**Summer Competitions**

Robert Orseck Memorial Moot Court Competition

Deneb Martinez  
Richard Rafuls  
Sami Slim

E. Earle Zehmer National Moot Court Competition  
**Team A**  
Erica Ramos  
Estefania Negrette  
Elizabeth Fridman (Brief Writer)

**Team B**  
Jacarri Walker  
Ritika Singh  
Jamie Nakoa (Brief Writer)

**Fall Competitions**

Thomas Tang Moot Court Competition  
Bethany Pandher  
Richard Rafuls

National Health Law Moot Court Competition  
Stephanie Viel  
Jillian McGough

**Winter Competitions**

National Appellate Advocacy Competition  
Samantha Bowen  
Bethany Pandher  
Marivi Rodriguez

National Tax Moot Court Competition hosted by the Florida Bar  
Lilian Guzman  
Aleah Shuren
Domenick L. Gabrielli National Family Law Moot Court Competition
  Jamie Nakoa
  Kristin Vara

John J. Gibbons National Criminal Procedure Moot Court Competition
  Peter Radke
  Luis Robayo
  Jacarri Walker